
We hold allergy information for all menu items, please speak to your server for further details. If you suffer from a food allergy, please ensure that 
your server is aware at the time of order. † Contains seeds. *These items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or 
undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions. 2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutritional information is available upon request. 
©2021 Hard Rock International (USA), Inc. All rights reserved.
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	First Name Last Name  •  Email@Email: 
	com: COUMBEL FATY

	City, Country 3: PARIS, FRANCE
	WINE NAME 1: CH HOSPITALET
	Wine Price 1:       9.05 €
	BEER NAME 1: 1789 COCKTAIL
	Beer Price 1:     15.00 €
	City, Country 1: LANGUEDOC , WHITE
	Beer City, Country 1: FRANCE
	WINE NAME 2: CH HOSPITALET
	Wine Price 2:       9.05 €
	Beer Price 2:     17.00 €
	BEER NAME 2: KIR ROYAL
	City, Country 2: LANGUEDOC , RED
	Beer City, Country 2: FRANCE
	WINE NAME 3: IPA  GALLIA
	Wine Price 3:       9.25 €
	Beer Price 3:     12.00 €
	BEER NAME 3: KIR 
	First Name Last Name: HABIBOU TAMBA
	PLATE NAME 1: GRD BLD BURGER          23.45 €
	Description1:  Limousine burger served with Arugula salad, tomato, Compte cheese, Bayonne ham, garlic mushrooms and pepper sauce.
	PLATE NAME 2: CHEESE PLATE                15.50€
	Description2: A selection of French cheeses served with butter and French bread.
	PLATE NAME 3:  FRENCH ONION SOUP  12.95 €
	Description3: Vegetable stock, onions, white wine and olive oil, smothered in grilled shredded cheese and served with fresh French bread. .
	PLATE NAME 4:  PROFITEROLES             13.95 € 
	Description 4: French profiteroles served with Chantilly cream, liquid chocolate and vanilla ice cream.t.


